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oi tnis battle, and n'f the same iim tecom-men- d

ihe Valiant conduct of all the Generals,Chief--, officers, aud men that are under m
charge ; for ihey sustained the bloody com-
bat in h manner which honors OUr uatiou,
and shows the discipline end fine order of our
troops.

Please admit the assurances of my consid-
eration, etc.

God axil Liberty I General Quailerat
Palo Jillo, opposite the enemy Camp, AJay
8th, 184C, a 11 o'clock, P. M.

Signed MARIANO ARISTA.
To His Ixceliuney the Minister of War

and Matiue."

TO the VOTERS of CUMBERLAND
COUNTY ;

The subscriber respectfully inform von that he
a candidate to represent this county in the House
Commons; at the next sitting of the StateLeris-lature- .

My politics are so well known, that U is
scarcely necessary to say in thia notice that I am

Democrat.
I will meet yen at the different plac8 ofpub'ic

gathering during the months of June and July
next, and make known my views on a flairs concern-
ing State legislation. Verv respectfully,

Your ob't ser'vl,
THOS. J. MIMS.

March 14. 194C

NEW SPrUfiTANlT
THE suH,orher has just received from Phila

SHOOTING ONE'S GRANDMOTHER
The above is .be English of 8 very com-mo- n

expression, lhat is geuernlly acd vheo
oue individual would laugh at anoiheron uc-cou-

of some mistake ihnt he had made. It
commonfy falls upon the ear after ihi man-
ner that's the time you shot your granny.W iih the origin or meaning of this queer ex-

pression we are wholly unacquainted, but ihe
idea which it suggests to our mind, we will
illustriuit, by the following jdo'y.Ouce iu ihe olden limes, there lived in the
goodly city of Cincinnati, a certain geulJe-ma- n,

who was notd fr hU wealth and eccen-tiicitie- s.

He had a beautiful daughter, ibe
winning of whose henrl was the chief ambi-
tion of all the young men in the country.
Among the many who had never beeu itilto-duce- d,

and therefore only admired iu the ab-

stract, were a couple of Kentucky bloods ftoru
Lexington. They were bosni companions,;
but, as fute would have i', both were Urivh'rg .

for the same Cud, vis: an introduction to the
fair unknown. They finally concluded, how
ever, that they should become acquainted at
ihsafnu time, leaving the rnorcdistuul future
lo Ibe decrees of fortune.

In process of tTii3 they made their appear-
ance in our city,, but as they had brought no
letters with tb?mfr aud were unacquaiuted
with the aristocracy, the commencement of
their campaign was gloomy. For a few days
their principal amusement was to walk by tho
mansion where resided the Buckeye charmer,
and this ihey did in the morning, at uoou,
aud iu the quiet evening of every cfuy

Ou an occasion it sj happened that they
chanced to walk w ithin bailing distance of ihe
oldgaidener of the mansion, who was busily
engaged in trimming some grope vines, when
the idea suddenly enteted their noddles lhat
they might employ his services to advantage.
Whereupon Ihey jumped over the fence, and
the eldei of the two commenced the following
dialogue :

" Halloa, old covj?, bert's a silver dollar,
and now we want you lo give us a helping
hand.'

Well, gentlemen, I should be most happy'
to assist you what is It you wuut

44 W e understand lhat y our master has &

very pretty daughter, end we want to become
acquainted with her. We are straugers lo
the city,' nod would know how we may be

?"
That's rather puzzling question, young'

gemlemen. But hold ! I'll give you my ad-

vice. There is n gentleman living ut the
Rroadwny Hotel who is very intimate with the.

. .. ....J-..--..-- V - -- ... ' - - - -- -

happv to gratify your wishes.''
Thank you, thank you old Covey. as

stop ot lhat Hotel, and the game is opening
beautifully. GooJ afternoon, John."

A couple of dtys parsed away, during
whit h time. thero had been certain maneu-
vers carried ou which we will leave tho
reader's, imagination. 'Ihe young bloods
succeeded in securing the on of the
family friend, whose noble conduct they were
constantly extolling to the skies. The hour
for the long desired introduction Snalfy a'rriv-- ,

ed. Wiihbojws n,d smiles, and tender
speeches the Kentucky gemlemen were ush-
ered into the splendidly furnished parlour of
tho unknown nabob. In a few momeuts the
wealthy beauty made her appearance; Ihe
genllemen were introduced by their friend;
the lady, . who was in great glee, received
them iu the most polite maimer possible, and
ihe lovers were perfectly mad wiih delight.
The evening, lhat was exceedingly interest-
ing to all concerned, was jute'irupted by the
following concludiug scene :

Tho lady, who had left ihe room for a mo- -'

ment, prosently made her appearance hang-
ing upon the arm of an old gentleman, and as
she upproached the young Keutuckiaus, she
tossed over silver dollar to ihem, and begged
permission to introduce lo iheir acquaintance
her Father the old Covey, the gardener.

ouch is sometimes the end of even Ken
tucky chivalry, and one of ihe many modee
in which people occasionally shoot iheir
grandmother. Cincinnati Chronittt.

A Yankee Poet's. inspiration was waked by
seeing Capt. Coy, the rccruitfng officor, pro-

menading Costou streets, and be goe-- off thus,
in the Courier ;

Thrash away, you'll have to radio-O-n

tbem kittle druns o'youro,
'Taiul koowin kind o' catlJe

Thai is ketched with mouldy corn;
Pui in stiff, you fifer feller,

Let folks see hm.pry.yu be.-Gue- ss

you'll tool lili you ae yei.er,
'J'ore y)ti got a hdd o me.

JEU D'ESPR IT. .
How pror.frate lies the haps of shiiri,
On Rio Graude's bloody plain

Rut none by sabre or bv shot
Fell half y flat as VVindfield Scott,

Wh far beyond the reach of pain,
ExjriiSd from apprehended plot.

Weleariifroma fiiend tbat the following
gentlemen, all eood Democrats rA Vi;"

dates for the Legislature iu Wayne county ;

v."'"" ",u6u,;u as names, apU Ur.r. anarews, in the Commons, and John
Exum in the Senate. Vvn -- ntli.A
iwo Commoners, aud ihis is the old ticket,
with the addition of Dr Andrews. Wilming-ton- .

Journal. ,

A lady being asked how h.e was pleased
with ihe Natural Bridge in Virginia, replied,ihat it would be a very nice bridge when it
was done, but it was not quite finished wheu
she waa there."

cr here this bridge was and ef ing it stretch-
ed across tbe siieaai, crossed il uuder the im-

pression that it w;m a common bridge. The
great advantage of this U it portable-nes-- s

all the pontons and cordrtge Tor a b idgeof three hundred and fifty feet being cnpableof tranisportaiion iu n single m aeoti ; uheieas
nr. lonnvr pouton cquipne! coiiiled of

ruuibrnuii aud bulky poutou of wood, sheet
iron and copper."

GEX. ARISTA S DESPATCH.
Hclow will be found Ihe iepoit of Genera!

Arista jhe Mexicau Minister of Hat, giv-
ing his account of the battle of the 8th of IVIav.
Il is ,U .Ul ec ioilS llnrnnienl , .mnLin. . . tVio- - - - - - ' ' 1114 I LI V.
--jtatauo cnarnctertstie o hM iintion. It will
bo seen that he reduces his mvu force I a
3,000, and magnifies Ihe 2.200 composing
the American army, to 3,000 or a Irifle
less." V hul a pity it was that " night ap-
proached' to 10b him of the victory within hi
grasp. In the huny of his letreat, after the
buttle of the 9th, he did not find lime lo issue
hi- - bulletin, detailing the incideuU c.f that
eventful day.

' Northern Di vision.
General-in-Chie- f. Constant is my pur-

pose of preventing (Jen. Taylor from effect-
ing a junction between ihe fotces he as tak-

ing from Santa Isabel and ihose which he left
at the fortifications opposite JVIatamoros, I set
off to-da- y from the Tanqties del Ramireno,
fiorn which plce I address to your Excellency
my la.-.-! despatch, and I marched towards Palo
Alto as soon as my spies informed me that
the enemy had lelt Sauta Isabel determined
to iutioduce into their fortifications a number
of wagons loaded with provisions and aitille-y- .

1 arrived opposite Pal. Alto about one
ochck, P. M., aud saw that the enemy was
entering the place. With nil the forces I had
I proceeded to form my line of battle on a
largo plain ; n woody elevation supporting
my right flank, with a quagmire on the U t't

difficult of penetration. Scarcely had wo fired
our first gun, when the second commando:
-chief, (Jen. Don Pedro Arnpudii, arrived;
as I had warned him to join me as soon as he
had well leiuforced the sevcial points which
were necessary to besiege the enemy's troops
thht were left rn the foitificaliuus opposite
Malam6tos.

The forces uuder my command were 3000
mcu and 12 pieces oi artillery ; those of Ihe
invaders weie 3000 mcu or a trine less, aud a
supeiior force of ait illery, as they numbered
20 pieces of 16 and IS pounders.

the buttle commeDtcd with such ardor thai
riioxfl, during which Ihe en-m- y endonmiMl n
follow their course towards Matamotos," in
order lo suspend the siege of ihcir troops at
the fortification, and wiih such object they set
fire to shrubbery aud grass so as to form op-

posite their line a thick smoke by which they
succeeding in hiding themselves from our
view ; but I, through necessary operations,
defeated theiY object on two difFeient occa-
sions.

Gen. Ta)lor maintained his attack more
as a defensive than an offensive one, using
chiefly the best pari of his forces the artil-

lery, piotecled by one half of his infantry and
all his cavalry; reserving ihe test to fortify the
turf, at a distance of about two thousand yards
fioti. the biittie field.

I was anxious to make a ihnrge on the
enemy, because the cannon balls caused
great loss ou out files, and 1 ordered Gen.
Dim Anastasio Torrejou lo execute it with
ihe greater pail of the cavalry, on our left

flak, in oider lo give the chatgc at the tfame
time with the infantry aud the rest of the cav-

alry, on ihe right flauk.
J was waiting the moment in which Gen.

I'crrejon should commence the charge, aud
that the enemy should begin lo feel its effect,
in order to give the impulse ou the light ; but
thf effort was checked by a counter movement
of a pot lion of Ihe enemy's force that defend-
ed a marsh, which pteveulcd the attack.

Some of our companies were impatferif on
account of the loss we had suffered, and tht-- y

commenced to get out of order, asking lhat I

-- h.nld give the command to advance ut ouce,
orielfeat. At such a moment, !' o'deied a

column of cavalty, under command' of Col.
Hon Cay claim Montero, to charge wiih the
view that ihe parlies thrown out ol ordei should
Msume their position, aud in all possible
..:i our murch nn the enemv. wh-- . fit w lug to
tfie great distance at whith Iht v storul, bod

tttne to fallback on the reserve ; and night
reproaching fast, ihe bliie ended, and we
rtiinaiin-- masters of the field.

After this result, eve-- measure necesaay
lothe circumstances was taken, aud cur di-

vision encamped on a mote concentrated
around in the same baHle-!;el- d.

The combat was a long and bloody one,
ttkich may be better explained by the cali u- -

lafiou of the Commander-in-Chie- f of Artill-ei- y,

Gen. Don Tomns Rcquena, who nssuies
tie lhal the enemy fired over 3000 caution
akoul from 2 to 7 o'clock P. M., (at which
hour the battle terminated.) autfour artillery
enly fired about 650 shot.

Our arms wcie uppoltd wiih honor to the
iation, as we did not yield an inch of ground.
Notwithstanding the. supeiirity of tho ene-

my's Artillery, they suffered" great loss.
Our troops had the mislurtuoe oi losing

i 252 men iu this battle, among dead, wotind- -

ed and dispersed. Those that lost their lives
in defence of Ihe most just aud holy of caus
es, are worthy of a national remembrance of

gratitude, tor their bravery and valor,
Your Excellency wrilf oblige ine by giving

notice, with Ihe foreign accounts, to His.

Excellency the President, stating that I will

take care to give a Toll and detailed despatch

Hall Sl Johnson,Offer for sale,
1 00 hhd. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses,
250 casks Lime,
500 sacks Liverpool Salt,

10 tons Iron, assorted.
April 10, 1846. 373-- 1 y.

(3
THE subscriber offers his scviees to the citi-ten- ?

of Fayetteville, ns Carpenter a nd Contractor,
and hopes by prompt attention to business to share
a part of the public patronage. U. W. ROSE.

July 19, 1943. 335-t- f.

INDEMNITY
iirainsi loss or aamage Dy t ire

TIIE WILLIAMSBURG FIRE INSU
RANCE COMPANY.

CAPITA L & 1 05,000.
Office in Grand near Fivst Street, Williams

burg, opposite the City ofJYeie York.
Agency Office, Wells Building, 6 J Wall st

JVcte York.
DIRECTORS :

Christ i an Z ihriskie. Abr'm T. Boskorck,
Andrew'.?. UMiedief, Francis Steinhcil,
Frederick V. Favre, Sam I FI. Clapp,Jeremiah Johnson, Joh.i Leggctt,John Skillman, Chua. O. Handy,Scml.Willets. Lomne! Richardson,Nicholas Wyckoff.

LEV1UEL RICHARDSON, Pres't.
Andrew B. Hodges, Sec'ry.

WASHINGTON POST, Agont, New York.
THE VVilliavnsburg Fire Insurance Company,

having been incorporated by an act of the Legisla-
ture of the State of New York, for the purposes

Fire In rancs, the Directors oflr to I nsure their
fellow-citize- ns throughout the United States
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,

Buildings, GovU and Merchandise, and Per-
sonal Property generally, assuring them that the
affairs of tho Company, shall be conducted with
such fairness, candor and liberality as they trust
will entitle it to publiceonfi lence ana patronage.

The Subscriber, Ageut for the above Com-
pany, will give any further information that may

desired lv those who wish to Insure.
JAMES MAU TINE, Agent,

Hay Street.
Feb.S, 1845. 31

D. 8c W. McLaurin
Have just received their

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
Consisting of a van. ty of STAPLE & FANCY

Q) Q) a
Fashionable f i l.k and fur Hats, Boots ii)d Shoes,
fine Frenclw mlroulered, plain and chip Straw
Bonnets, fashionable shape ; double brim leghoinand pulm-iea- f Hats, See, vthich wjlloeaold low-Apr-il

4, I84B. 37 f."

TiVPTTP
STAGE LINE.
riflHE Subscriber having taken the management

II iif" tho nhi.VR Line. Hatters himself that by
putting onamw Hack, better stock, amt navel-

hnr wp," l who may give u a iriai m wn

Under the present arrangement, loove Fayette--vill- e

on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, af 4

o'clock, p. m-- , and arriyo at Warsaw in tune to

take the train for North or South.- -

Leave Warsaw Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day, af.cr the arrival ot the fras'n from both Ways.
Passenera enter at Briggs' Hotel.

JACKSON JOHNSON, Agent.
Fayelleville, May 2, 1 846. 376-t- f.

Cape Fear Navigation Company.
The stockholders in the Cape Fear Navigation

Company are requested to attend a called meeting
to be held in the town of Fayclteville on Friday the
7ih August next, to take into consideration a revi
sion of the tolls on the river, and such other busi
ness as they, may th nk prop' r.

1J ordi r ot the Uoard,
E. T, WTNSLOW, President.

Juy 11, 1846. 306-tm- .

The Store House, now builrlinir, former-

ly occupied by Messrs Nott & Starr. Pas
session given about the first of September

ne.t. Apply to JAMES KYLE.!
July SI. tS16. 35G-4- L

GIVE IN YOUR TAX LIST I

The subscriber will attend every day. except
Sunday, at t be 1 own Hall, between the hours ot

12 nod I. to receive from the citizens residing in
thedistiict of Fa vettcviile. their respective tax lists.
Persons are rcquireo to siaie in uu ir iibi me num-

ber of town iots with the improvements thereon,
the number ot wft tenvi cs between me ages ii zi
und 45 living in their famines also, all fee ne
groes living on th ir land with ll.eir consent the
number of male aod female slaves between the ages
of 12 and 5", and such other taxalde pioperty as
iliev may huvrt pose-se- d on the lt ol April lst.i"1 J t r m ipii i p

July II, S46 3S6 2t.

iNrii Ruijbeu Bridge. Meniiou has
been made of an order given lor the construc-

tion of ati Inc'ia Rubber Biidge fot Ihe army
iu Mexico. Il nppcars lhat a similar bridge
was inveuted some lirile ajo, and used duting
the Creek war in Alabama some ten eais
oco. The following is a description of it :

44 It consists of la i go bags, or pautons,
omelhinc like cotton bags iu hape, made ol

Inditr Iltibber cloth, wnicn Deing nileo wnn

air and attached laterally together, foimed a

biidge of fourteen feet wi.itb, anu of any
length, according to ihe number ol bags useu;

upon these were laid light Umber to supp "
boatd praced lutterully, which toimiiig
smooth level' surface, admitted the passage of

wagon- -, hoises, &c. A detachment ol MX

hundred men with alt thmr arm aud srecou- -

tremeut., including the field officers mounted
upon horsos, marched on it' at ouce, and often

remaining a quarter of an hour going through
evolutions to test its streugth, they counter
marched, with as much facility as if ou terra
fir ma. r ield pieces with their complement
of matrasses, aud their caissons filled w ith

ammunition, aod loaded wagons, were aU

driven over with the same ease, n was said,
tbat a troop of horse arriving at nighf at a riv- -

t he subscribers have entered ir.to a Copartner-
ship,

s
under tho firm of of

H. W. Beattv Cx. Co.,For the transaction of
A General Commission Business a

In the 7oien of Wilmington, .V. C.
They will give 'particular attention to the sale

yf Timber, Lumber, and Naval Stores ; the receiv-

ing and forwarding goods, and the sale and pur-
chase of goods for the bark country.

. They would respectfully solicit a portion of pub-
lic natronage, and pledge their best exertions to
sMva satisfaction. U W BEAT TY,

JOHN C LATTA,
July 19, 1 8 15. 334-t- t.

MALLEABLE IRON,
SUCH as Carriage Makers use. A good as-

sort merit a I ways on hand, and for sale atone cent
per pound advance on the Manufacturer' prices by

XV. PRIOR. To
October 25, 13-15- 34S-t- f. and

andIMPORTANT
HOTCHKISS'

Vertical Water Wheel. and
THE Subscribers having witnesstd the success

ful operation of theae wbeolf, w ere Induced to por-thaf- ls

the right of using them in the state of North
Carolina; and they now offer for sale individual
lights, at FIFTY doilars, or rights for a whole
county, on reasonable terms.

PesiJ s being gonerally adopted in the Northern and
.States, there wheels are coming into general ue
hi the sonihern States. We have sold about 100
llilits, SO d which are in successful operation in ho
Cii m'terla nd county. very

"I heao wlieeN aro more dure'de, and more easily
H:;i i i order when properly put together than the
ll lUer wheel. They will save one-thir- d of the linen
wiit'-r- , and ruu w II in back wvitjr, when th-r- is
a he id iibive. The speed of the saw is increased
to m ro thun double the strokes per minute.

We refer, aoi ng others, to the following gentle-rnei- i, coat,
somr of wh"oi have had the wheels in opera-- "
2ntill3 or more; and from many of them,

ofhe s, wehive received eertirieales expressing
tli'-i- approbation of the superior advantages
of t in s'i out the fluMer wheel, and stating thai
t iHr sa will cut 2.;i 300D, 35'K), and even as
I'iL'h w J"(W lt:ct per day, and save one-thi- rd of and
he water.

I TETTEVI.LF..
A Oiah-iin- . John William-"- Esq. and

andCl'MBERltSn. Thomas Roue,
(" Alex. Mn-ehison- , Jt-8.-- Lasiter.
t'hri-t- o her Mu;iroy, Jos es.
Alex VViliam, James McDani I. as
Col A S McNeill, Cn aven. all
K.i n a ha rJ Smith, John Dryant. or
Julio McD.mii 1 Colcmbos. in
Jnhn Evans, Lot Williamson.
J W How II. Robeson.

Blapkn W C McNcifl.
ion. J.nnva AliKav, Richmond

. .(! I I - -Robert Ale vin,
ft rtuhardon, John L . Fairley.

Thoin-K- C Smith, Akhon.
J R Reid, Millwright.
A Bauchutn.John Smith. I

CasweI t. IS MPi0S. -
r, T R;irks !a1- - . Win. Itn-se- l.

Iilriek Mnri.hy, J T Dod-o- n, Millwright
J. .ho H . Spearman, Chatham.
1 lardy Cole & Brantly,

New Hanover. Smith & Pullen,
James Murphy, N Cleiig.
t.'hirleg Henry.

Onslow. S Bea-l- y,

."toliert A man. Johnston.
GltEfNt. Jesse T Leach.

Th imas Hooker.
Beaitcirt. Gcilford.

Rinnvn, Dr Fanlks.
? A r in ld Pitt.

l)l!Pl.V. John Joiner,
Lew is 1 Ieriiig, Dr. Robert and
Jam.'S J:rmu", Richard Williams.
l)s nii-l- Moore.

JJesi'les" many others in different parts of tie

tv - i. .1 oc.rv.-i-. i w hiunrniricirr.....ttf Sob- -
.v 1 I ? n VJll d -- ' " ' 7 of

Piril)er!' feel justified fnoll-iin- i
nnnd a supply ol

fh.s put they w ill keen
.. j,. . n or l.nv. hea..?; : 1 1 svr! !"V . Hou n.li.t.wt t- - - - j -

v i'mi",,,r,t 'v"lkl 'I' ana v asnrngion. ajiiu
i jaraiis T. Dodson, of Caswell, has thm for sale.

vv e cautiori ull peisons through the State against
paying nrry person but ourselves, or our authorized low

a"en?i. f.r :he rihTof using these wheels.
".TOT ICE TO MILLWRIGHTS! If yoti.wish by

employment, acquaint yourselves ith puttinjr in
tl. se Wheels, as we now wish to employ at least

in this business in different parts of the State.
DUNCAN McNEILL.
AllOH'D McLAUCHLIN. the
A A McK ETHAN.

Kavetteville, January 31 1816. 3?3-- tf

Fire Proof Roofsv
THE undersigned is ready to contract for the cov-air- ."

iif ro'ifs of huildin'os with tin, copper, or

s.i:i, and w i l execute promptly any wxrk he may
contract for, and for small profits. v .....

June 21, S5.--?3- .tf, F. T. WARD.

Subscriber has opened a GUN-
SMITH SHOP at Ihe foot olTIay-ttou- nt

next now' to C. R. Jon. s' Store, where ho

and repairing guns,makingoni ?s" ."d' locks of all kinds. Also . repairing
Swellins house locks, keys, spr.n2 bolts knobs,
umbrellas, parasols, canes, andirons, pocket knives,

CN. fi: Peftplefrom the country can have their
work done by bringing rtv.:' them to town; they
can have it repaired for their retvrn.

Atl work done in jiood order at short notice.
E. A. HARPER.

May 9, 1846. 377-t- f.

m i VA t rmn v Art
Wouiju the citizens

of Fayctieville and the public
generally, that he has uken

.tne stand reoently occjpied"J j.vviarK, on till cm
.Street, 5 dora South of th
market Square, where he will
manutactvre and keep con

staxtly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Parsons wishing to purchase would o well to
call and examine his stock before purchasing else.
where, as heis determined to sellas cheap as any
othr manufacturer in innotaie.

BAKERS of an entirely naw pattern.
.ROOFING don In the fastest style, and beat

Jnanner. Also GuTTliKITfO.
Ar. 17, 184L' MI-- y.
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THE HOUSE TIIT ZACK. BUILT
t ort Hi 'own.

This is the house thu Zack. fmi't.
"'he Cantior..

These are the bull dogs thai Jay Iu tht
a

IIMU?C ll.ll ac K num.
The Garrison.

These me the :reii that fed the dog that
lay in the house that Zack. built.

Gen. Taylor.
'I his is the General as sharp ns a thorn,

lhat led the men that fed the dogs thul lay in
the house that Zn k. built.

Gen. Jirista.
This is the lender that rose in the morn, lo

meet the General as sharp as a ihoru, tbat led
the men that fed ihe dogs thai lay in the house
that Zack. built.

JMexican Troops.
These are the troops ail tattered aud torn,

that followed the Leader that rose in the morn,
lo meet ihe General ns sharp as a thoru, that
U-- the men thai fed ihe dogs that lay iu the
house that Zack. built.

Capl. JWay, of the Dragoons.
This it the Cnptaiu nut shaven or shorn

that charged the troops all tattered and lorn,
that followed the Leader that rose in the morn,
to meet the General as sharp us u thorn, thai
led the men lhat fed the dogs lhat lay iu the
house that Zack. built.

Gtn. h'tga.
This is the piioner all foi lorn, thai was

taken by the Captain not shaven nor shorn,
that charged the troop. a tattered nud torn,
lhat followed thy Leader that lose in the morn,
that led the men that fed the dogs thai lay in
ihd house that Zack. built.

The Alex lean Jlrmy.
These are the men all weary and worn,

that abaudoued the prisoner all furl irn, l tent

was takeii by the Captain uot shaven nor
shorn, that charged the troops all tattered and
tiioo..jhat followed the Lender ihat rose in
rnm ic j j .w in
the house that Zack. built.

The American Army.
These ate the Yankees American born

that defeated the men nil weuiiedaid worn,
that abaudoued the prisoner all forlorn, ih&t

was taken by the Captain not shaven rior;
shoi u, lhal charged the troops all tottered aud
torn, that followed the Leader that rose in the
morn, to meet the General us shaip as n

thoin, that led the men lhat fed the dogs that
lay iu the house (hai Zack. built.

The Press.
Thi is "he p)es w ith its newsman's horn,

thai told of the Yankees American born, lhat
defeated the men all wearied and worn, thai
abandoned the prisoner all forlorn, thai was
token by the Captain not shaven nor shorn,
that charged the troops all tattered and torn,
lhat followed the Leader ihlrl rosy hi the morn,
lo meet the General as sharp as a thorn, lhat
led the men that fed tho dogs that lay iu the

lhat Zack. built. Danvtrs Courier.

CAND1 DATES.
We have already seven candidates in the

field for the next Legislature, aud there is a

strong probability, of we don't know how
many more. We have long been of opinion
lhat our iSt.iie Constitution should be amend-
ed in one or two particulars. We think lhat
it .should be so amended ns to permit the dif-
ferent' Counties to be represented, not in pro-

portion lo their population, but iu proportion
to the talent they possess. If this could be
effected, we think that Randolph aloue, would
be crlitled to at least fifty members. 'There
aie moio than fifty who are ready, willing,
and anxious to represent their fellow citizens.
Many of ibem too, have had strong solicita-
tions whir h, we all know, it is difficult to re-

sist. We have not had any, as yet, but we
think we could iu a' short lime, if we would

juft express n willingness. Bil we w ill an-

ticipate our numerous friends, aud assure
them, lhat, eveu if the Ileraid were out of the
qtiesdibn, we dmld not consent to have our
name tun. It wounds us exceedingly, that
mi few of our talented ineti are permitted lo
auswer tne cans j ine:r countrymen.
plorable ! Many a worthy is compelled to
remain iu obscurity in consequence of this
evil. !5ut another pl.ui occurs to us, which

can, pei hap, be more easily accomplished.
We will have Randolph erLcid into a Dew
St ile with a Legi.I.uu'e of her own ; aud

ihen, Iheie will be ample room fr a display

'Hnk;. ... i.AIt fitherof tbn.i; nlans could be na"!""- -

. tt,;,.L ;. vwnht. . h.. nothing amia lo have
lljll.' v. " rr . .i . I 1 n At., ta

th nav f membets redjeed
hundreds, doubt, who would e per- -

am lift
iheir counWy for tioth- -

fectiy willing to seve
i,lg Randolph Uraio

Leaves. Three or f,,ur
Strawbebrv

are an immediate remedy for Dy-- S

ereen,
Summer Complain., &c. Papers by

publishing
ery.

the above w ill confer a fcvnr on the

community, and save an immense amount of

suffering aud many valuable lives.

delphia and iew York, a handsome ami varied
assortment of seasonable Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,
which he would invite the attention of Ladies

Gentlemen wishing to purchase at retail.
His st ck will be found to embrace tho richest

tatiet Myles of Ladies' DrrssGoodp; mantles;
shawls; embroideries; fine cambric h'dkfs; cravats;shell combs; patent ivory toilet and fine ditto; kid
gloves, assorted colors; oil silk; corded, 5ras, and
hair-clot- h skirts ; fashionable bonnet ribbons and
flowers; finest thicad edgings and inserting?; polka

lisle ditto ditto.
For Gentlemen's Wear Super b'rown and black

French coth? and cassfmerVs ; black, brown, in v.
green, and blue English do. do ; fig'd and plain
satin and silk vestings; linen goods for lisht sum-
mer wear; suspenders; silk and cambric handker-
chiefs , a great variety of worsted goods for coats

pants; latest style of hats; light calf-sk-in and
Morocco shoes and pumps.

He would also say to country merchants, 'hat ofhas bought expressly for the wholesale trade, a
extensive assortment of cheap & fine calicoes:

bleached shirtings; bio ached An,d brown drills;
ticking ; Iridh and brown linens ; brown hollands ; On

drills; si'icias; paper cambric: black and
white wiggans; canvass; padding; sen ing silk and
twist; low priced vestins; Oregon stripes; cham-bray- s;

blue and York Drills; Kentucky Jean ;
vest, pantaloons and shirt buttons of every

variety; tuck, side, and dressing combs; pins and
needles ; flax and cotton thread ; table and poeket be
cutlery; Colnh's' axes; straw, wool, and fur hats;
laaics' ann gentlemen's shoes ; cotton and wool
card.-- ; coffee mills; sweet and castor oil; essence ot
peppermint, cinnamon and lemon; cologne; ink

ink powder; indigo, warranted best quality or
nothing charged; madder; camphor; borax; alum;
saleratu?; copperas; spaniah brown; powde-- , shot

lead; sugar, coffee, molasses, and salt ; iron
steel; French Brandy. Wine andG n; toj tlur

with many o'her goods not named, which on ex-
amination will be found to render the assortment

como'ete and desirable ns any in the m ul.et ;
of which will be. sold for cash, country produce,
oi. time, as low as can be houshr at anv store

town. JNO. D. WILLIAMS,
Brick Row, foot off laym'ciVnt.

March 2?, 1846. 371-t- f.
P. S. A f.-- very superior Nova Scotia Grind-

stones, for Mills or P?"'-t- i

FOR SALE.
WISH tO?cU mv land l

,.-
- ing .

On Big Rockfish,,

being about 2001) acres ot good turpentine tana,
witha eood stream far earrj ing It to market, navi-

gable at any time while there is water enoiirh for
boats to run between Fayetteville and Wilming-
ton. Title indisputable.

ALEXANDER WILLIAMS.
July 12', 1345. 333-t- f.

100,000 Acres Valuable

FOR SA1LJB.
Tl?E Subscriber has nurchased all

belonging to the Estate of Abram Dubois, dee'd.
Ivin nrincinallv in Rotieson cftunty, and on both
sides of Lumber River, tfi diTFrent sn'rveys ton-taini- ng

over ONE HUNDRED THOL7SAND
ACRES ; a large part finely Timbered, and con-
venient to Lumber River, where a large quantity

Timber is now rafted to the Georgetown mar-
ket. Tho3e lands are verv valuable b'-.t-h for the
Tnnber an TuScmirie, for tfhich purpose a large-par- t

is well suited, being in a region where the
Turpentineyielda more abundantly than any Other
section of the State. The Lands will be sold at a

price, and in quantities to suit purchasers.
Information respectiug the title, can be obtained
a.pplving to the llor Robert StraMge, James C

Dobbin, Esq., A A T Smith, Esq., (Attorneys at
Law.)

I understand there are many trespassers on these
lands, to all of whom notice is hereby given, thai

law will be enforced against all such offenders.
Application for any part of the Lands can be

made to myself, or to John Winsiow Esq., who
will be duly authorized to make sab- - f the same.

THOS. J. CURTIS.
Fayettevjlle, N. C., March I, 18-15- 314-t- f.

H. LEETE is now receivi-
ng n beuutitul selection of Spriug and Sum-
mer CrOODSi hich he is prepared to
sell us lov as can be purchased in this mar-

ket. Amongst his asoottnient may be found,
Blue, black, invisible green and brown broad
Cloths; a great vaiiety of tassimeres and vestings,
latest etle ; Gambroons ; cotton and linen Drill
ings; Kentucky Jeans; coltonadcs; Brown Linen,
&u ; silks ; Alpacas ; tomraztnce ; worsted and
crane Lalzormes ; emor ci urenanimes ; lawns:
twilled, embr'd and plairi Ginghams ; secord and
lull mourning Goods ; I rints, (all qualities and
nrices: collars; Chimezetts: tearts ; cotton and
silk Hose; pink, blue, and blue-bla- ck cr tpe; crape
Lisse- - ewiss and jaconet iNlusiins; col d a,nd black
Fiines- - ??ris cord; shawls; biacii and white lace
Veds ; snnn au iuu5 w.--, e-- .v..,

swis and late-ne- Insrttngs;Skiit.- - Edins;" . , ... . ! . . . ..III. .
A. -- A mill l li.i sncciii'i;. uuiion?

Barege"- - Palm-lea- f, Leshorn, Panama and Fur
tj-- .l . I .,n straw, silk, fl. rence. laec and gimp
R,,nnet- - a lare assortment of Artificials, Boquets,
..i W.Pih- - Shades and Parasols; Umbrellas
Boots and Shoes; Family Groceries; and many ar
lint, e not enumerated.

PAPER HANGINGS, a few vciy pretty pat
terns.

March 28, 1846. 371-t- f.

NEW U00DS.
JOHN BROWN has opened his

Store of New Goods at his old stand, in the new
fire proof building, one door north from the north
went corner of Market Square, on Green street.
His goods are all new, and were botfght low, and

oi uc ooiu cQnp ior casn or produce.March 21, 1845. 3T0-l- f.
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